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Mrs. Mamie >aney Klnard.
Mrs. Mamie Nancy Kinard, wife of

Mr. Julius J. Kinard. was torn December16th, 1875 and died at her
home in the Pomaria section Sunday
afternoon. April 2, 1916, and was laid

' ro rest the following day in the New

Hope cemetery in t"he presence of a

host of sorrowing relatives and
friends.

" The services were conducted by her

J j&astor. Rev. W. A. Duckworth, assist- j.
by Rev. S. C. Ballentinc.

^ Our friend and loved one was a con- j,
secrated member of the Methodist'
church, but was unable to attend, as,

she had beon in bad health for a',
number of years, being afflicted badly ^
with rheumatism. All the while she |
Sore her afflictions and suffering with ;
Christian fortitude. 'She was never;]
heard to murmur or complan, but was j ;

always cheerful. i <

* Mrs. Kinard leaves to mourn her '(

departure a devoted husband, two I ^

daughters, three sont^ a father (Mr. j1
Morris Oxner of Kinards), two sisters ((
and a brother.

i
We mis thee, dear one.

Yes, we miss thee, j ^
Standing on this dismal shore, j)
But 'tis Jesus who has called thee j,
And His will is beet we know. ;

W. A. I), h
Pomaria, S. <\, '-April 3, 1916... j(

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. |
Notice Is hereby sriven ma: me un- 1 1

dersigiied as matrix or tilt- J

estate of Jim Burion. deceased, will 1

make final settlement on said estate 1

as administratrix in tbe court o probatefor Newberry county, on Monday, j
May S, 1316, and immediately tDcrearter

apply for letters dismissory as such I
administratrix. Persons holding claims !
against said estate will make payment '

before said date and all persons in- i£
debted to the estate will pay the same. |1

MARY BURTON, i

-Adm'x of estate of Jim Rurton. 1

March 21, 1916. ]
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President Wilson's Most Intimate j n* i

Friend j Made <

In the March American Magazine i^orth
we learn the curious fact that the Durham
President's most intimate friend, Co!, enjoyable
E. House, who ca.i take fiis grip j ^
to the White House without invi.a- .

tion, was a total stranger t > Wilson ingflavoi
four years ago. (

lasting SS

"The answer may be found per- "Roll \

haps, ne-tling inconspicuously be- £)uraam
i -»n the li-:es of Colonel House's new iov 3
biography in 'Who's Who in America.*
"Among other things it says: 'Ac- f "

^ ^
tive in Democratic politics in Texas.! package
Has directed the campaigns of many with ea<

successful Democratic nominees for

governor since 1S92; was never a can-!.
iidate for office.' j V '

"That last seems to be the keynote Affij jtjj
Mr Wilson is fond of Colonel House
because Colonel House doesn't want

mything. And when yon ore presi-
~

y
ie't of The United States, or in any Jj
uther excutfoe position of importance
t is surprising hov. few persons of I

:his sort you meet. The president is j THE AMER

convinced that Colonel House wants

nothing in the world from h.im beyond ^ ^j;}]
:he satisfaction of serving him. i , ^ ^.
"While the President values Colonel # , . .

tul I trie .-1 l

[louse's judgment on both men and th Cumber
matters, he regards him as at his best .

. .,, ,
t tu^Ky tn'-a

R-uen s.izi-g up men. iritis may be
"

1J some six hi
.u. *V ^ wa of nrocont t n~r\ m^.n 171
*-uy iuuC ai c ^.. . . month and J
ho cabinet from Colonel House's-State ( . ...nes to its pi

Texas.Iare drawjr
Another particular in "bicli Mr.; taineers {r0.

»Vi.son places confidence ia Colonel!,
; beth into ti

blouse is in sensing public opinion,
ne is my eyes,' laugh6 Wilson, who *^ne Pres*

.night have said with equa] truth that ^urn'S has 1

tiouse is his human barometer.".. .
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The Secret of Success. [ He himself

"There has been altogether too much made his ov

:alk about the secret of success," says hides, thres

Dr. Russell H. Conwell in the April j 'a;:h:oned
American Magazine. "Success has no r!0m <'otton

>ecret. Her ivoice is forever ringing ^idercd h

hrough the market place and .crying s<ne*lteen

n the wilderness, "and the burden of:
, zine printed
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of rich, ripe Virginia- made there were along ;
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i tobciccoin the world. Itl,e Austro-Italia-n front,
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The cotton boll tvevil

rcii American Magi cine is ,

, ^ j
has traveled nearlv 100

it? ci Oneida Insti* -h.i i;i
, , ,, . . ik> this season. It has a
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undred students at $4 a tbe threatening calamit
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It is estimat- cars> the first automobile show to be

each bobwhite S£ getj ,-n south Carolina will be held
le Texas farm- jn Columbia from April ISth to April
entomology at 22d, inclusve. The exhibition "wll be

ton fields were aj- Craven hall, on f^ashington
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TRALTO OF THE CHICAGO GRAND
COMPANY.

itir<» (. lautanqua program comes again
hen Julia Oaussen of rhe Chicago Grand
rlio went opera season Lave even sur-will tip sissisTpd
!|>lM»ar 1IJ ;t nunrii. ,^u,. ..... _

tf the <"hicag«> <»ra:id Opera Company,
leading <onductors of Chicago (Jrand

;en toured the Kedpath Chantauquas, it

journals that the Chautauqua opened a

he fart that another *u<-h great artist as

his season and that Hie assisting artists
i world at on e establishes the fact that

greatest music was not a spasmodic one,

be shown here.

Carry ino- out the idea of the euucab4.__ -r.^11

j tive features of Mie snow, eipenb v> ill

be on band to explain' the marvelous

development in both automobiles and
their accessories, that owners and

prospective buyers will become cognizantwith the intricacies of automobile
engineering and the relative meritsof

Ij various makes.
One of the features of the automoj

bile show will be opening games of

the South Atlantic League, to be play|
ed in this city between the Columbia

baseball teams.
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j To Keep Hay From Taking Fire.

"?To keep hay from taking fire in

the barn by spontaneous combustion
an Iowa man recomends four quarts
of salt to the load "when it is put in

(the mow.".Farm and Fireside.
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